
before thrombotic therapy is impractical, as it delays
the initiation of therapy by nearly one-half hour.

The recently developed radiopharmaceutical, tech
netium-99m-hexakis-2-methoxy-2-methylpropyl isoni
trite (Tc-Sestamibi), appears promising in the evatua
tion ofmyocardial perfusion (10â€”12).Its accumulation
in normal myocardium in direct proportion to blood
flow at rest (10,13), and, unlike thallium, its very slow
washout permit delayed imaging for up to six hours
after the initial administration. The late images still
represent the myocardial perfusion at the time of ad
ministration. In previous reports from our multicenter
study group (14,15), planar and tomographic imaging
with Tc-Sestamibi allowed determination of the extent
ofmyocardium at risk in patients with acute myocardial
infarction. In these studies, the change in myocardial
perfusion determined by Tc-Sestamibi before and after
acute intervention has been shown to be useful in
assessment of the efficacy of thrombolytic therapy.
However, little is known about the time course of
recovery of perfusion following reperfusion therapy.

This study was designed to assess the changes in the
initial myocardial perfusion defect at two time points
(1 8â€”48hr and 6 to 14 days) following thrombolytic
therapy and to determine whether the presence and
extent of improvement may be predicted at 18â€”48hr.

METhODS

Study Population
Twenty-five patients with acute myocardial infarction were

enrolled. Data from some ofthe tomographic images of eleven
ofthese patients (14) and data from the planar images of eight
ofthese patients (15) were included in previous reports. Inclu
sion criteria were: 1) chest pain of at least 30 mm, but less
than 12 hr duration and 2) electrocardiographic ST elevation
ofat least 0. 1 millivolts in at least two leads. Exclusion criteria

Resting tomographic myocardial perfusion images using
technetium-99m-hexakis-2-methoxy-2-methylpropyl-isoni
tnle (Tc-Sestamibi) were obtained in 25 patients during
their first myocardial infarction. Tc-Sestamibi was injected
intravenouslybefore acute repertusiontherapy, and re
peatedtwice,at 18â€”48hr,andat6 to I 4 days.Repertusion
wassuccessfulin 19 patients.In the patientswithsuc
cessful reperfusion, there was a mean decrease in the
amountof hypopertusedmyocardiumbetween the initial
andsecondstudies(â€”9%Â±12%, p = 0.004) anda further
decrease between the second and final studies (â€”1 0% Â±

12%,p = 0.002).Nineof these19 patients(47%)had
evidenceof significantimprovementat the time of the
secondstudy.Insixpatients,significantimprovementwas
not evident until the final study. Although tomographic
imagingwith Tc-Sestamibifollowingrepertusiontherapy
may show improvementin perfusionat 18â€”48hr, the full
extentof improvementisusuallynotevidentuntillater.

J NucIMed 1990;31:1269â€”1275

ith the advent of thrombolytic therapy for the
treatment ofacute myocardial infarction, a noninvasive
means of determining patency of the infarct-related
artery and of quantitating the results of therapy would
be valuable. Regional wall motion and ejection fraction
have been used for this purpose, but have recognized
limitations (1-3). Thallium scintigraphy has been used
before and after thrombolytic therapy to assess the
efficacy ofreperfusion therapy(4â€”9).However, imaging
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included: 1) evidence of previous myocardial infarction, 2)
any technetium nuclear medicine study within 48 hr of pre
sentation, and 3) clinical instability preventing transport
within 6 hr of presentation to the Nuclear Cardiology Labo
ratory for tomographic imaging.

ClinicalCare
All patients were admitted to the Coronary Care Unit and

received conventional therapy. Within 12 hr of the onset of
pain, 23 patients received acute reperfusion therapy, consisting
of tissue plasminogen activator (TPA) in 7 patients, strepto
kinase in 1 patient, percutaneous transluminal coronary an
gioplasty (PTCA) in 11 patients, both TPA and PTCA in 3
patients, and both streptokinase and PTCA in 1 patient.
Thrombolytic therapy was administered intravenously using
conventional regimens (16). Acute reperfusion therapy was
not selected for two patients.

All patients underwent cardiac catheterization during hos
pitalization, 24 within the first 48 hr. Coronary angiography
was performed using a standard femoral or brachial approach.
Left ventriculographywas performed by a simultaneousbi
plane technique. Percutaneous transluminal coronary angio
plasty was performed in 15patients using previously described
techniques (1 7). The infarct-related artery was identified by
analysis of the electrocardiogram, left ventriculogram, and
coronary angiogram, and determined to be patent(l9 patients)
or occluded (6 patients) according to previously established
criteria(16).

RadionuclideStudiesâ€”Acquisition
Tc-Sestamibi was prepared in advance, four times daily, so

as to be immediately available for patient usage. A sterile,
non-pyrogenic, lyophilized kit was prepared as previously
described (14). Each patient received 20 to 30 mCi of Tc
Sestamibi intravenously prior to the initiation of thrombolytic
therapy. Radionuclide acquisitions were performed 1â€”6hr
(median 4 hr) later using a rotating gamma camera. Thirty
images were acquired for 40 sec each, over a 1800arc, begin
ning 45Â°right anterior oblique and ending 45Â°left posterior
oblique. Data from these studies are subsequently designated
â€œinitial.â€•

A repeat injection ofTc-Sestamibi was given 18â€”48hr after
the initial dose. In 21 patients, this injection occurred prior to
coronary angiography. One to six hours (median 1.5 hr) later,
images were acquired in the same projections as used in the
acute studies. Data from these studies are designated â€œ18to
48 hour.â€•

Prior to discharge 6 to 14days later, Tc-Sestamibi was again
administered and images were acquired in a similar manner.
Data from these studies are subsequently designated â€œfinal.â€•

Resting radionuclide angiography was performed 1 day
after the final Tc-Sestamibi study using modified in vivo
labeling (18) and previously described techniques (19).

RadionuclideStudiesâ€”Processing
Processing of radionuclide studies was performed using

previously described techniques (14,20) by an observer
blinded to patient treatment and outcome. Short-axis slices of
the left ventricle were obtained every pixel (6 mm) and nor
malized to the peak counts in the heart for each set of images.
Circumferential count profiles were generated for representa
tive apical, mid-ventricular, and basal short-axis slices by

identifying the peak counts in every 6Â°sector around the left
ventricle. The ventricle was assumed to consist of a hollow
cylinder at the base and mid-ventricle and a hollow cone at
the apex. Relative volumes were estimated using the radius of
the representative slice and standard geometric formulas. A
threshold value of 60% of peak counts in each profile was
used to determine the defect size. The defect size was expressed
as a percent of the left ventricle that was hypoperfused. This
method has been validated in phantom studies (r = 0.99) (20),
and a similar threshold technique has been validated in an
animal model (r = 0.95) (21).

As reported previously (14), intraobserver variability for
the determinationofthe percentofhypoperfusedleftventricle
ranged from â€”5%to +5%, mean â€”1%Â±3%, r = 0.97. The
interobserver variability was similar, ranging from â€”6%to
+3%, mean â€”1%Â±3%, r = 0.98. Thus, significant improve
ment in perfusion was defined by a decrease in defect size of
>6%, or two standard deviations (s.d.s).

The resting ejection fraction was determined from the
resting radionuclide angiogram using standard techniques
(19).

Regional wall motion was assessed subjectively on the
resting radionuclide angiogram by an observer blinded to the
patient's treatment and outcome, using a grading system of 0
to 4 (4 = normal, 0 = akinesia or dyskinesia). A total of 10
segmentswere graded (3 on the anterior view, 5 on the left
anterior oblique view, and 2 on the left lateral view). The wall
motion score in the infarct territory was computed as the
average of the appropriate segmental scores.

Statistical Analysis
The initial, 18â€”48hr, and final hypoperfusedregions for

each patient were compared using a paired t-test. Comparisons
between those with reperfusion and those with persistent
occlusion of the infarct-related artery and between anterior
and inferior infarcts were made with an unpaired t-test. Linear
correlation was performed between the hypoperfused region,
the resting ejection fraction, and the regional wall motion
score. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant. All values
are expressed as mean Â±s.d.

RESULTS

ClinicalCourse
The clinical characteristics of the patients are shown

in Table 1. Twelve patients received intravenous throm
bolytic therapy beginning 84â€”540mm (median 140
mm) after the onset ofchest pain. Four ofthese patients
also received percutaneous transluminal coronary an
gioplasty before the 18-48 hr studies. Eleven patients
underwent PTCA alone, from 69 mm to 12 hr (median
238 mm) after the onset of chest pain.

Eight patients received late revascularization therapy
between the 18-48 hr and final Tc-Sestamibi studies.
This included PTCA in five patients, all with open
arteries, and coronary artery bypass grafting in three
patients, all with closed arteries.

Extentof HypoperfusedMyocardium
The amount of left ventricle that was hypoperfused

on the initial study, prior to therapy, ranged from 9%
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MlEarlyreperfusionInfarctrelatedArterialstatusafterLaterevasculari

Hypoperfusedregion(%LV)LateLateNo.

Age Sex locationtherapyarteryearly therapyzationt Initial 18â€”48hrFinalChangerest EFRWMS

. Includes therapy within the first 1 2 hr of the onset of chest pain, performed prior to the 1 8-48 hr Tc-Sestamibi study.

t Includes therapy performed following the initial Tc-Sestamibi study, but prior to the final study.

* Wall motion and pertus,on abnormalities present in both inferior and lateral walls.

Â§Attempted PTCA led to occlusion of left anterior descending coronary artery and inadequate views of inferior wall because of

severe dilatation of right ventricle.
I Inadequate views of inferior wall because of severe dilatation of right ventricle.

.. RWMS for lateral wall.

if Artery had spontaneously recanalized (TIMI grade 3 flow); PTCA could not be performed because of vessel tortuosity.

CABG= coronaryartery bypassgrafting,EF = ejectionfraction,LAD = left anteriordescendingcoronaryartery, LCF = left
circumflexcoronaryartery,LV = left ventricle,Ml = myocardialinfarction,OM 1 = first obtusemarginalcoronaryartery,PTCA=
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, RCA = right coronary artery, RWMS = regional wall motion score, and TPA = tissue

plasminogenactivator

TABLE 1
Data Summaryfor the 25 Patients

157MAnteriorTPALAD (prox)90%PTCA581825â€”33432.8266FLateralTPARCA
(prox)@70%PTCA495333â€”16552.0LCF

(diffuse)40%372MInferiorTPARCA
(prox)100%CABG9154â€”5583.5457MInferiorTPA,

PICARCA (dist)20%None212514â€”7441.0564MAnteriorTPA,
PICALAD(prox)30%None585954â€”4231.4644MAnteriorTPALAD

(mid)95%@PICA2216220382.2756FInferiorTPARCA
(prox)95%None151 50â€”15694.0852MInferiorPICALCF
(prox)1 00%CABG1 11 915+4442.0964MAnteriorTPALAD

(prox)50%None685960â€”8260.81
067MInferiorNoneRCA(prox)100%CABG181414â€”463â€˜1
147MInferiorNoneRCA (prox)100%None141 825+11570.01
250MAnteriorPICALAD (mid)1 0%None371216â€”21453.81
342MAnteriorPICALAD(mid)30%None564735â€”21331.21459MAnteriorPICALAD

(mid)40%None46308â€”38532.21570MAnteriorPICALAD
(mid)30%None585552â€”6331.21660MAnteriorPICALAD
(mid)20%None706756â€”14331.21
777MInferiorPICARCA(mid)40%None262820â€”6433.01
856MAnteriorstreptokinase,

PTCALAD
(prox)50%None775947â€”30391.41959MInferiorstreptokinaseRCA

(mid)100%None262825â€”1541.52062MInferiorIPALCF
(dist)90%PICA383329â€”9631.012168MInferiorPICALCF

(dist)20%None1099â€”1642.02287MAnteriorPICAOM
199%None1533â€”12644.02372MAnteriorPICALAD

(prox)20%None745816â€”58451.82466MInferiorIPA,
PICARCA(mid)30%None3082â€”28532.52571MAnteriorPICALAD

(mid)40%PICA555532â€”23431.2

to 77%. The 18â€”48-hrstudy, performed after throm
bolytic therapy, demonstrated hypoperfusion ranging
from 3% to 67% of the left ventricle. The final study,
performed prior to discharge,demonstrated hypoper
fusion ranging from 0 to 60% ofthe left ventricle.

In the 19 patients with successful reperfusion, there
was a mean decrease in the amount ofthe left ventricle
hypoperfused between the initial and 18-48 hr studies
(â€”9%Â±12%, p = 0.004), and a further decrease, also
significant, between the 18â€”48-hr and final studies
(â€”10%Â±â€”12%,p=0.002, Fig. 1).The overall decrease
between the initial and final studies was highly signifi
cant (â€”18%Â±14%, p = 0.0001). In three patients
(Patients 1, 9, and 11), the improvement in perfusion

was slightly greater at 18â€”48hr (7%, 1%, and 4%,
respectively), than at the final study. In the six patients
with persistent occlusion, there was an insignificant
increasein the amount of the ventriclethat was hypo
perfusedat 18â€”48hr (1% Â±6%) and at the final study
(1% Â±7%) (Fig. 2).

Significant improvement in perfusion, as defined by
a decrease in defect size of >6%, occurred in 9 (47%)
ofthe 19 patients with patent arteries between the initial
and the 18â€”48-hrstudies. This improvement was sus
tamed in the final study. In an additional six patients,
improved perfusion was evident only at the time of the
final study. The sensitivity of the 18â€”48-hr test in
predicting final improvement in perfusion was 60% (9
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18-48hr Final

Timeof study

FIGURE2
The meanchangeinperfusiondefectas a percentof the left
ventricle (%LV) at the time of the 18â€”48-hrand 6â€”14-day
studies is plotted for the 19 patients with patent arteries and
the 6 patientswith occiudedarteries.NS = not significant.

Correlation of Hypoperfused Myocardium with
Ejection Fraction and Regional Wall Motion Score

The percent ofhypoperfused left ventricle at the final
study correlated significantly (r = â€”0.77,p = .0001)
with the resting ejection fraction by radionuclide an
giography. As expected, the correlation improved from
the initial to the final Tc-Sestamibi studies (Table 2).
The percent of hypoperfused left ventricle also corre
lated significantly with the regional wall motion score
in the infarct segment, both for anterior (r = â€”0.72,p
= 0.003), and inferior infarcts (r = â€”0.79, p = 0.001).

The change in hypoperfused myocardium did not cor
relate with either the final amount of hypoperfused
myocardium (r = 0.09) or the ejection fraction (r =
0.09).

DISCUSSION

In previous studies, planar and tomographic imaging
with Tc-Sestamibi has been shown to be useful for
assessing myocardium at risk in patients with acute
myocardial infarction (14,15). Furthermore, the change

25ptwith
acute MI

@ @Ocdudedartery

18-48 hr Improved Notimproved Not improved
study 9 Pt 10pt 6 Pt

@I I
Final Improved Not improved Not improved

study l5pt 4pt 6pt

FIGURE3
Thisflow diagramrelatesthe patencyof the infarct-related
artery to subsequentchangesin perfusionat 18â€”48hr and at
the final study.

FIGURE1
Representative serial vertical long-axis images for Patient 23.
The anteriorwall is at the top of the image,the apex is on the
right, and the inferior wall is at the bottom. (A) Initial image
before treatment. (B) Image obtained 27 hr later. (C) Image
obtained6 days later. There is improvementin the imageat
bothofthefollow-upstudies,butapersistentperfusiondefect.

of 15 patients); the specificity was 100%. In patients in
whom reperfusion therapy failed to restore arterial pa
tency, or in whom reperfusion therapy was not admin
istered, there was no significant improvement in per
fusion at the times of the 18â€”48-hror the final studies
(Fig. 3).

Among the 15 patients in whom a significant im
provement in perfusion was demonstrated, there was a
trend toward greater final improvement in perfusion in
those 9 patients in whom improvement was evident at
the 18â€”48-hr study compared to those 6 patients in
whom improvement was not evident until the final
study (Fig. 4). This difference was of borderline signifi
cance (p = 0.054). The amount of improvement at 18â€”
48 hr correlated weakly with the amount of improve
ment at the final study, (r = 0.53).
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ment in perfusion at 18â€”48hr than at the final study.
Although these findings could be interpreted as â€œreac
tive hyperemia,â€•the differences were small (1%, 4%,
and 7%), and within the 6% reproducibility of the
technique in two of the three patients. Further studies
are needed to determine whether these findings at 18â€”
48 hr apply to images performed earlier after reperfu
sion. In addition, the correlation ofthe perfusion defect
with the rest ejection fraction obtained by pre-discharge
radionuclide angiogram improved from the time of the
initial to the final Tc-Sestamibi studies, suggesting mi
tially ischemic but viable myocardium. Furthermore,
the pre-discharge regional wall motion score in the
infarct area was inversely correlated with the final
amount ofhypoperfused myocardium for both anterior
and inferior infarctions. Thus, both global and regional
function are closely related to the uptake of Tc-Sesta
mibi on the final images.

A noninvasive means of determining the success of
reperfusion therapy in restoring patency of the infarct
related artery and in salvaging myocardium would be
very useful. Among the patients in this study with
patent arteries, a significant (p = 0.004) decrease in the
extent of hypoperfusion was evident at 18â€”48hr, al
though substantial additional improvement occurred
later. Among those patients in whom significant im
provement in perfusion was demonstrated, there was a
trend toward a greater final extent of improvement in
those patients in whom improvement was evident at
18â€”48hr. However, the amount of improvement in
perfusion at 18â€”48hr was not a good predictor of the
amount of improvement at the final study. In each
patient in whom a decrease in the perfusion defect of
>6% was noted, arterial patency was demonstrated.
Therefore, although the 18â€”48-hrstudy was highly spe
cific (100%) in predicting artery patency, its sensitivity
was only 60%. A subgroup ofthe patients reported here
also had planar imaging with quantitation ofdefect size
(15). The serial changes in defect size by planar imaging

and correlation with arterial patency are in agreement
with the present tomographic study. It is possible that
further analysis ofdata may permit prediction of arterial
patency with greater accuracy. In addition, it may be
possible to appreciate changes earlier after reperfusion
by administering a split dose ofTc-Sestamibi (32,33).

This study has a number oflimitations. The require
ment for frequent kit preparation may limit the wide
spread application of this technique. Limitations in the
validation of the quantitative method, which assumes
uniform myocardial shape and thickness, and is based
on a static cardiac phantom, have been discussed pre
viously (14). The time intervals between the reperfusion
therapy and the two follow-up perfusion studies were
variable. Eight patients underwent additional revascu
larization therapy prior to the final perfusion study,
which may have influenced the results.

18.48 hr Final

Timeof study

FIGURE4
Themeanchangein defectas %LVis plottedat thetimeof
the 18â€”48-hrstudy and the final study for 15 patients in whom
a significantimprovementin patientwas demonstrated.The
patients are subdivided into the group of 9 patients in whom
improvement was evident at 18â€”48hr, and the 6 patients in
whom improvementwas not presentuntil the final study.

in myocardial perfusion determined by Tc-Sestamibi
before and after acute myocardial infarction appears to
be a promising tool for the assessment of the effect of
acute thrombolytic therapy (14).

Although the uptake of Tc-Sestamibi generally par
allels that of thallium-20l (2o1Tl) (22,23), differences
have been noted (12). Myocardial accumulation of201Tl
is generally presumed to reflect myocardial viability (7,
24). However, early after reperfusion, the uptake of
20@Tlappears to more closely reflect regional blood flow
rather than viability (25â€”27).Thus, early 20â€•nuptake
may overestimate the extent of improvement in perfu
sion, although this phenomenon appears to resolve after
48 hr (26). While several preliminary experimental
studies indicate that cell viability is necessary for the
uptake of Tc-Sestamibi (28-30), another study has
suggested that in areas of reperfusion, early Tc-Sesta
mibi imaging overestimates flow (31).

The current study suggests that the improved uptake
of Tc-Sestamibi at 18â€”48hr is not due to reactive
hyperemia, but instead indicates viable myocardium.
In each patient in whom the 18â€”48-hrstudy showed a
significant increase in perfusion, this increase was main
tamed at the time of the final study. In only three
patients was there evidence of slightly greater improve

TABLE2
Correlation of Perfusion Defect with Rest

Ejection Fraction

Correlationcoefficient
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angiography.JAm Coil Cardiol 1988; 11:28â€”34.

20. O'Connor MK, Hammell TC, Gibbons Ri. In vitro validation
of a simple tomographic technique for estimation of percent
myocardium â€œatriskâ€•using technetium-99m-methoxyisobu
tyl isonitrile (sestamibi).Eur J NuclMed l990:in press.

21. Verani MS. Jeroudi MO, Mahmarian JJ, et al. Quantification
of myocardial infarction during coronary occlusionand myo
cardial salvage after reperfusion using cardiac imaging with
technetium-99m-hexakis-2-methoxy-isobutyl isonitrile. JAm
CoilCardiol1988;12:1573â€”1581.

22. Stirner H, Buell V, Kleinhans E, Bares R, Grosse W. Myo
cardial kinetics of @â€œâ€˜Tchexakis-(2-methoxy-isobutyl-isoni
Wile)(HMIBI) in patients with coronary heart disease: a
comparativestudy versus @Â°â€˜T1with SPECT.NuclMed Comm
1988;9:15â€”23.

23. Taillefer R, Laflamme L, DuprasG, et al. Clinical comparison
between thallium-201 and Tc-99m methoxy isobutyl isoni
trile (hexamibi) myocardial perfusion imaging for detection
of coronary artery disease. Eur J Nucl Med 1989; 15:280â€”
286.

24. Heller GV, Parker JA, Silverman KJ, et al. Intracoronary
thallium-20l scintigraphy after thrombolytic therapy for
acute myocardial infarction compared with 10 and 100 day
intravenous thallium-20l scintigraphy. J Am Coil Cardiol
1987;9:300â€”307.

25. Melin JA, Becker LC, Bulkley BH. Differences in thallium
201 uptake in reperfused and nonreperfused myocardial in
farction. CircRes 1983;53:414â€”419.

26. Okada RD. Pohost GM. The use of preintervention and
postintervention thallium imaging for assessingthe early and
late effectsof experimentalcoronaryarterialreperfusionin
dogs.Circulation1984;69:1153â€”1160.

27. Forman R, Kirk ES. Thallium-201 accumulation during re
perfusion of ischemic myocardium: dependence on regional
blood flowrather than viability.Am J Cardiol 1984;54:659â€”
663.

28. Piwnica-Worms DR, Kronauge JF, Holman BL, Marsh JD,

Despite the limitations, these data demonstrate that
tomographic imaging with Tc-Sestamibi is a promising
tool for assessing sequential changes in myocardial per
fusion following reperfusion therapy. Improvement in
perfusion is often evident by 18â€”48hr. However, the
full extent of improvement is usually not evident until
later.
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